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year

Electlons for board mem
bers are held each yell". ;\n
election will be held thiS y~'ar

for four trustees dunrg the
annual meeting. Coop mem ..
bers are invlted to attend and
take an acti ....e part in the
bUSiness meeting.

10 members on the board
who set thE' policy clOd hirE'
the g-eneral managr·r.

years in their grade equiva
lency in only one year of use
in the lab.

There are a total of35 dif
ferent courses available
including GED preparation
for adults who have not
earned a high school
diploma.

The complete lab can be

<Cont'd on P. 2)

closed ar,d said, ·The court
will get a definite picture
from parents that institu
tions pro,,·ide impc,rtan:
services.':

P&A alk;:::es that a;:
clients should te moved lnt.->

commurdt;(·s ~Lm)" part:-r.t;;
and guardlans :;;s:st cnm
rr:un;t;. se::;;-.;;:> are not
apprcpr;ate :-.:;r a:1 c;.ent..s.
~fany .dier.:;; boa...e been
placed In commur..ty living
arrangements and v,,'ere
returned to institutions
because t.,l,e needs ,)f the
clients were r.ot met m the
comrr."Jnlty

F.lrr.::ies for Fort Stanton
FFFS :s the parents and
g-~ardiar.s .1S,;c;:-;at;on :il at
was or:;an:~ed S~·Pt. :-:-.
:9,5~. FFFS n1eC:'.s t:\"{h:-:.;

CL~ermcr:th :\rc~r:b.£"rs ...lgTc-e

that FJrt ::;t.mton prO\'ides
fr-':,edom and ~i'r-'''lcr'S :'cr
C;lent;; :hat ,'ann,.. t ,)t> :·urn·

this

ESTABLISHED 1905J-.

dents who need remediation
as well as learners who learn
at a faster pace.

It will indicate to the
teacher at any time the grade
equivalency of the student in
any strand A strand is the
entire scope of the subject
being taught.

Research has shown that
students can gain up to 2.5

the court to not close Fort
Stanton and not to downscale
Los Lunas.

Coppin said the AG's
intent is to protect the insti
tutions and the state of!\ew
~'exico. "1ne state's posit.ion
is t.hat we think the most
important aspect is for the
state to retain cont.rol," Cop
pin s.aid. "Our posit:c.n is to
prot.eet.."

The first scheduled court
dates for the case are Sept.
18-22 in federal court in
A!buqueque. Federal Judge
Parker ....-in hear tt-.e case
Ot.r.ercourtdates ....-:::!:;e Oc~.

16-:20, Oct. 30-1. );0'0" 1·.:.
Xov. 13-17, and Dec. 11-15

Kent Winchester :5 the
attorney representing the
c1ienL5 and their parer,ts and
guardians. He is assisted by
attorney Roberta Be) er.

Coppin said the federai
Judge knows some parent..;; ,10
not want. the instlt.utlOns

prograDl

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

Assistant AG 'explains status
of Ft. Stanton lawsuit

rnented in grades K through
8 this year and the entire
school next year.

The advantages of this
program are many. It ties
directly to curriculum and
state competencies.. It is an
integrated learning system
by which the student can
progress at hislher own pace.
It will accommodate stu-

Chris Coppin. New Mex
ico Assistant Attorney Gen
eral. visited Fort Stanton
recently. He was guest
speaker at the first annual
F1iJies for Fort Stanton
picnic held in July.

Coppin told parents.
guardians, and family mem
bers of Fort Stanton clients
the status of the pending
lawsuit filed by the Protec
tion and Advocacy (P&A)
against Fort Stanton Hospi
tal and Training School, and
Los Lunas Hospital and
Training SchooL

The case was filed two
years ago in July 1987. P&A
wants to close the Fort Stan
ton facility and do....-nscale
the l;-os Lunas facility.

Parents and guardians of
clients at both facilities ha....e
inten;ened and are askmg

By R utll Hammond

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

COInputer
By Bartley McDonough

Capitan Muncipal
Schools will be using a new
computer program this new
school year. The program is
by Computer Curriculum
Corporation of Palo Alto CA
and wiJl involve the are~s of
math, reading and language.
The program ""'..ill be irnple-
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THE ANNUAL Billy the Kid Pageant is this weekend in Lincoln. In this photo, Billy the Kid, left,
has a -misunderstanding- with Buckshot Roberts, right. You see the old prospector be~ind the
-Kid- and Bob Olinger. behind -buckshot-looking on. BIll Shrecengost is the KId. Da'1 Storm
plays Buckshot The old prospector is Guy Crandall, and Ron Andrews plays Olinge o Friday
and Saturday performances are at 8:30 p.m. The Sunday performance IS schedulec 'or 3:30
p.m., soon after the 1:30 p.m. parade.

Electric Coop celebrates 50th anniversary
The Otero County Electr- Orogrande. watched the coop grow and provide service to the 11.000 Mershon said electric

ic Cooperative, Inc. will cele- Otero County Electric looks forward to more growth accounts. cooperatives in the state pro-
brute its 50th anniversary Coop was the third electric in the future. The electricity for Lin- vide service to 85 percent of
during the 50th annual cooperative fonned in New "We will charge into the coin County comes from the surface area and 25 per
membership meeting Aug. 5 Mexico afl..er the Rural Elec- next 50 years with the mis- either Glen Canyon in Arizo- cent of the population. The
in Cloudcroft. trification Act was enacted in siontoprovidereliablepower na or a power plant in more densely populated

While many people today 1936. Today there are 17 at the lowest possible price." Grants. It is transmitted areas such as Albuquerque
take electricity for granted, it electric cooperatives in New he said. through power lines to Albu- and Alamogordo receive
was much different when the Mexico. The coop headquarters in querque and then to Alamo- electric service from investDr
company started 50 years As a non .. profit corpora- Cloudcroft with sub offices in gordo before going to Ruid- owned companies.
ago. At that time electricity tion any profits, also referred Alto and Carrizozo. There oso. The power then goes to Otero County Electnc
in Cloudcroft was provided to as capital credits, made by are 42 employees who help Glencoe and on to Capitan Coop is owned by the mem
by a generator belonging to the coop are paid back to the keep the 2,100 miles of pow- before being transmitted to bers and is operated by a
the railroad company and users on a pro rata a])ocation. erlines working properly to Carrizozo. board of trustees. There are
was used mainly to provide The company keeps the
power to pump water for the money for 15 years to use as Ne"1l:Y
trains.. patronage capital and then yy

Since the generator only returns the money to the
ran when there was a need to members.
pump water, the few other General Manager Bill
electric customers that were Mershon said the capital cre
pennitted to use power were dit checks for 1973 will be
at the mercy of the pumping paid at the annual meeting to
schedule. those attending and other

From these meager checks will be mailed.
beginnings, the coop has Mershon began working
grown to a company that pro- full time at the coop in 1970
vides power to 11,000 when there were 4,000
accounts in an area from Ros- accounts. He became general
well to Carrizozo to manager in 1982. He has

Robert Edmondson of
Ruidoso was convicted on
two counts of forgery and 11
counts of worthless checks
following a three-day trial in
front ofDistrictJudge Robert
Doughty in Alamogordo
recently.

According to assistant
district attorney Scott Key,
Edmondson was involved in
a "check kiting" scheme that
involved seven banks includ
ing the Bank of Ruidoso and
the Ruidoso State Bank and
all of its branches. The banks
lost a lot of money.

Edmondson was sent to
Grants for a 60-day diagnos
tic evaluation prior to sen
tencing. Key said the case
was put together by Ruidoso
police detective Mike
Lovelace.

The first trial was dec
lared a mistrial in district
court in Carrizozo in March
and was moved to Alamogor
do on a change ofvenue. Key
expressed his thanks to all
personnel and witnesses for
their help in bringing the
case to a conviction.

Man convicted
in 'check kiting'
scheme in county

CalTizozo show
for KOAT·'IV to
be retaped

High school
pre..registration
in Carrizozo

Carrizozo was not fea
tured on KOAT-TV on July
30 as planned. Something
happened to the tape made
on the football field July 19 of
Carrizozo residents yelling,
"We love you New Mexico."

A spokesman for KOAT
T\' Channel 7 in Albu
querque called to",,·n clerk
Carol Schlarb :-'londay and
said the segment is sche
duled to be retaped on Aug.
17 or earlier if possible_ Ver
ification oftaping date will be
confirmed with town
officials.

Channel 7 amhorman
Bill Sandefur with camera
man ~Iark Buslee and heli
copter pilot George Gay
taped the original segment.
~iore than 400 people stood
in front ofthe Channel 7 heli
copter for the taping.

Residents will be
informed of the confinned
date for the next taping.

Pre-registration for Car
rizozo high school students
grades 9-12 will be held Aug.
9 and 10 in the counselor's
office from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Belco reduces work force
while OSHA rules are met

"We have tried to have a
·safe place to \Vork,"Jim Can
trell said; He explained the
most serious accident had
been ··when an employee
..mashed.8 finger.

A§:" to a solution to the
spraY booth proU1Elm. Can-

. tml1 said., "\Ve don't knQ\Y
what. (lun Qptiuns are." Onn
optiem. could b~ to .. Ptll'Cba$(\
painted pnr~ and; an~~bet'
option, mig~lt"q~ t~Jcoqttit\~~
wittj nnatbc.... CAmRau,. tQ;
PJ1inli tb~, l\&\'l~... .

tl\VA,. q~; pltUt,~ $(1)$" in}
Ct\f;rit9~~~ Q~;\ntM.1 $(li\l"

tn.umkc~po~r ...

"\...--

·Belco Industries..bu:. has (HED) which operates under
been in busines in Carrizozo state and federal legislation
eontinuQw:;Jy sine&- 1973. certified to enforce Occupa-
Through the years the com- mODal .and Health Saf~
pany has paid m~ than standQt-ds.
$3~ mimen in w~es to ml~lD condtu~ted the
employees and bas !lad as inspection of Belto on June
man.Y as 50 empJDYee$work- 30. Charles Steel~ com
ing at a time, pJiaAce manager with

'l'w:sday mOrrQ»~1 BQ)co NM.EID inSanta,FQj saidthe
had 23QmployeeEit~ca'ld.ngtQ in~lJ~ectiQnwaa. bl\SEd\Qn De....
pai»at l)iU:ts.. an4.l 4tfMmble iluliA in~pe",ijQna, Qt, l\igll
:mdl$.J)j~,wolr1~rs4m'AJ)llJthe, ll~d;indu~tri~s. .
WOJ;bll.'Jfu~sdny e\{~Oi'n'BeI" $~le 4tc'lim~.4 ~ m~,\k~
C:O~$, \1l0lilil: fbJic;e \lIlJll'i: .~.. ,"~di f)lJtbe.t((q:mm~n~)epAmm'ng>
t<t1)jn~;bAC4JUift 1l4)~mtl fU':AA& Q1ft;Q"~1~Sn~.w:p~i9,~.lf~$~4i.
\'JeJ:e lJ»di Q.fft .... . ~l;~~llAm;C,)mr~l~~u.1§,q~;

'J1b~~~Af).lff)t*ftlD»Qffi lll~m~mMt; ~.tb~::~4~§~~.
''«4~i1)~~ .... . t~~~~j~· 1l~.".'~ .. Q .Q,Ui~." :qJ~..~. ;~~1
4ox~a:Q41 ~~Ql) ~~~. v .. t,tt i ''''1.~~'

";·~··""1~Qj, 'MimUr qQJP1~Ti ~Q;~_1~ffW~if' WC,l'A~l\\~)lj, -:
"tUJUK<tlt~=~m~t tA~V~~~ •. ',. . .·.. ~r .. d;' ~tt!>m

. ..iL~O'''1'Rt!lf'N,.:~.tfit.QB14~~''ti~•. , =~.i' ~lth\ .' ~4i~;,to~,·tlt'*"tlf:·tb~"W~ ... ' ..'
:: .':' ..,.. . . "., tJ . '.1.,' i,,~ . •..•.••. • ,. ' ", .~~,ft? ,~ - "'.. ~~n~ .<;.~fqAAtrr~1~~wnp~'<9>, !~,rc>;~;~~~.,

" '.., .•. • :~, ...•.. ,,, •. ,.,',,,,,,~"'·'."'''~,"L~~'.~ ,'"".k,'-'=_;....."~d.""..",,;."""'''"=~,~~.....~.c.~''''''"; ••.d· ;L""...... .;..' ..A.'''.~' ...,.c....... ... .. ,....." ...... L ......,....,,,=. ,.. ,
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PLUS RECEIVE FREE
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The first cbIId bum in lb. White H.,. wu h ....
__sondlThOm.._-.............
Martita .....n IlMIdolph.. dns.... 01 PIesJdent
'IhtNua JIIff_. He wu born in JanuaJv. 1&01L '

fbrlIoereaplaba ""ddem..... _anded .... the_
·_,the eapabllities afthis bDarclatiqmeetjngl\vg.1Cl.
lab aa an ias....._oJ 1001 . This will comlllo1J>o the teaeh.
Illr tea<hers. loll' .1aIf.

The new school year Pe,u.. , _. •
begin. Aug. 7 whio:h is the ' -<iT .....
_ day Illr ""UeybaJ and quaJiI'3t TueStbQr
tbotbaIl practice. In-aerriee A petitjw;y wiD.... qpo\i
ror teeehers wiD be Ang. 2L . fied ia LiJoealn e-n\iv at 10
The _ d~ or des... is a.m. Aug. 8 a1itha__
Ang. 22. Ua Carrizazo. The petit J...,.

Two teachers win be serves for six months.

•

program.

'-,""

AG explains •••
(Cont'd from P. II

ished in group homes in
communities.

FFFS JJ1embers contend
that they. as parents and
guardians of the clients.
'should be the ones to make
decisions' for their family
memblK'S with special needs.
and should be the ones to
decide where clients live and
who cares for them..

Special. TEAM PRICES. .' onaD .;",
FooIINIII, VoHey Ils1I anll

StIt:t:er Sh_

man or N.......... GAo JnJie
GaDegoa or Chia.. CA, and
Eugenia Joiner of Atla,nta;
and 8" -brother, Ernest V.
Joiner, puhJiaher or the lin
coln County News.

Joiner was born 0cL 2,
1914 in Seymour, T.X to Mr.
aad Mra. E; L. Joiner, both
deeeaseoLHegradnai.edli'otn
Dalbart, (TX) IJign School in
1931aadattendadWe&tTea
as CoDege at Canyon. TX.

computer
prqjeo:& shared 1lY the Chap
terl~aadthe_

tIistriI:i. S1A>.dents wha are ia
C\uet>Ix<r I and speciaJ educa
tion will receive twice the
instruction as regular
students.

The primary tearher in
charge or this program will
be Joanne Washbarn. Wash
bum will work with e1eJnen
tar:r and junior high
teeebers.

An opeD bouse is being
planned in SeptembeT to

':~

~...... f,', .,'""'S-"":" '~,.i b;;-;,~-
.....~ , .................- ,;".. .

" ' -.............................
/

. 0 ·,
d,_ y I 1d II '
..........III Io\••JI. a 1••_eawtM••

" --,,'
" .. :--

New

Means to be.
tried in
district court

expanded to 250 terminals
and in time students am
cbedt _ a terminal and
_ andbe ab1e1A> ping in
to their home telephone eye
&em and wed< there an the
lessons in their courses..

This will be a eeoperative

'. ~Meaas.34,Car-
rizozo" remains in custody in
the county jail oa charges or
criminal sems] penetration.
He made a _ appearance
before Magistrate Jndge
Gerald Dean Jr. where band
was setat$50.ooo. no tOper
cent, aJJowed.

Means waived prelimin
ary and was' bound over to
distriet courL

11\ magistrate court
action this week. Donny
Com. RosweD, was charged Belco. • .
with nanning a stop sign.
speed;ng, recldeas driving.. (Cont'd &om P, II
resisting. evading or and sold JllOJ'B than so..ooo
abstnIcIing aa _, and welders t.hnlUgh the yearB-

possessioD of controlled The Dille employees who
su1Jstance.mariuana under will contmuetowork atBebxt
one uunc:e: - -- - ---- will wakiB assemhb'.--parts.

Ccnu was arraipled on shipping. and do office
Jnly31aadeatoredapleaor duties. The 14 employees
not gniJ\iv. A court date baa who wete laid olfwiJl be eligi
not been set. bre for unemployment

AIbJna Chavea, 34, ear.. bene6ts.
riz<>a was chargad with The CaatreJJs saJdthey
assanit on Jnly 31 BOd wi1I 811:SWW the notice and
arrested. She was arraigaed teD or vi.lati.... that have
Aug. I and poated a $20 caah been correeted and plans 10
bond and was released. correct other violations.

Obit:uary

,.":" .-~- ,."""""""-"'--~-~q.,.."."...-~-,-,--"_._---,, __,,,,---_.!"._,..__ _._,.._"",.,,. 12..'..,...' 2.$.., ," i i"..' , ,._, .

.'

BrANLEY Eo
"In'AN'" JOINER

StanJeyE;.oostrm" Joiner,
75. diedAug.l alhis home in
Denton, TX, after a year's
batt1e with caaeer.

Stan W89 a fbnner adver
tisiag manager for the Lin
coln e-n\iv News, coming to
Carrizozo &om ~I,
CA where be was alSo in the
advertising ~ent or
the Sebastopol Times. He
was also former publisher of
the Lorenzo (Tes.) Tribune.

He servedin theUSNavy
Seabea: duriilgWorld War D
as a chief petty officer. He
saw combat duty in the Aleu
tian Islands jn. which US for
ces routed tbeJapanesefrom
the is1ands.

At the end of the war be
was summoned to Washing
ton by President Harry Tra
man. resigned from the Navy
and was immediately com
missioDed a eolone1 in the US
Aralyprior to being aalrigned
to tho J__ Reparatioa
Commission with bewlqnar
tore in Toyko.

FriorlA>the warhe served
in the New Mexico Land
Comsqissioner"1 Of1jce in
Santa 1"a. ms rant wife,
Helen, IlOW ........sed. was
Aso_ Seo:reblr,y orState
Illr _ .Me>ri...

Snvors in.lude his
wife It!lla or Deilt/lIl; three
dll1~Step~~

,

.-.~~ ·,·--t "",-"

..'
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Documentary
to be filmed
in Lincoln

MAGGIE BOHKS on duty in
lha shemr. office. She wm be
lha Uncoln County 'Ern_
ey Medical Services 0lrecI0r
beginning Aug. 14.

Man killed
in vehicle
accident

the best in her new job. Her
lastdayaa~erwiJlbe
Aug. 4..

·'1 •

Lincoln e-nt;y Sheriii'
James MeSwane said he wiD
miss Maggie and wishes her

and. Melissa Lealie and her
husband Rusl;y orCorrizozo.
and two granddtildren, Jcal
and Ward Leslie or Canis
orzc. :Magg:ie~ Ii; mother is Bali
mae Robertson cfCua Alan
ana. Carrizozo. .

Maggie said she has be
mendous respect (or the Lin
eoln County EMS system and
thinks it is the best EMS ill
the state. -We are very CcrbJ...
..- to have this group or
people to serve us." she said..

-I am looking forward to
working with them and for
ibem: she said of the new
position. She plans to work
with all EMS personnel to
eontinue the high quality
&el'Viee it provides.

nuru.g her years as dis
pat<her, Bohks baa received
two appreeiation awards
from the EMS. She is also a
member orthe Lincoln e-n
ty Community Right to Know
Committee and developed
the hazardous materials
incident emergenqresponse
plan for the communications
section ofthe Lincoln County
SheriW's DeparbbenL J k W I 66

I
Be. Dgnun. •

The ,plan was imp e- Odessa.TX.was kil1edwhilB
mentea dUring the mock-dis- -ridmgafhree.wheelerAug. I
aster held in Lincoln County in the Rujdoso aha.
June 20, 1988 wh;<h receiv¢ Lincoln e-nty SherifF
a mgh rating from the§&lite. Jam.. McSwaae reparted

Maggie is a ceruned the accident bappened in a
poliee radio dispatcher. She trailer park on Gavilan
received her certification CaDyoD Road nerth ofBoggs
&om the New Meaico law Springs Road. Ingram was
enforcement academy in drivingtheATVdownasteep
1981. Sbeis a member ofthe gravel driveway and
Trinity United Methcdist attempted to stop. The
Church. OnlerortheEastem brakea f"ailed and thevehide
Star, Canyon CowBen.. aad sides,.;pped a parked mota<'
Federated Republican home aod tbeD bit a b"ee
Womeri' of Lincoln County. where it ova tUrned.. throw-

Before moving to White iDg lD,pam from the three
Oaks 12 yean ago. &be was a wheeler.
part-time matron for the ys lDgram was. transported
Marshal's office in Texas to Lincoln County :Medical
where Bobks was marshaL Center in Ruidoso and later
She ..-ived trammg fi'om .\ldu>BlA>abospitaHnElPaso
profeasklna1s in being· a US· Whete be ..... pronounced

. marshal mab'on. dead at 11.:55 p.m.
McSwaae reparJed other

_~tactivitios

!crtheweek included a burg
lary report. at a residence on
Fort Stanton row! JnIy 27
and a breaking and entering
or a cabin at High e-nby
Lodge io the Alto Lake area
Jaly 29.

Officers responded to a
caD at the GaIIaeher Raach
north or Carrizozo JnJy 28
where a motorhome burDed.
A_towingaU·HauI traiJer
..... on fino July 31 at mile
IJIaIker 132 north or Canis
ozo on Highway 54 at 3:11
am. The Carrizozo Volun~

teor Fire D_ent .....
diapatehed to both &rea.

Main
Office

Phone:
847-2521

or
847-2522

, ',' .' ' 4o'

Meale _ baa been
hired as Direct-or of
Emergency_cal_
m Lincoln e-nty. She will
hogia her duti.. Aug. 14-

Bohks baa beenm-t<:h
er for the Lincolu Count,'
SheriWs Department for 10
years and has worked dosely
willi tho EMS during this
tDne. She became a certified
tint responder in 1985.

Lincoln Counly EMS
bonored Bohks in July by
selerl.ing heras the EMS per
son of the month. Bohks was
surprised and pleased at
baving been selected prior to
the announcement July 21
that she would bet:ome the
EMS director to fill the vac
ancy when Nancy Guck
resigned.

Bohks Jives in White
Oaks with her husband Bob,
a retired US Marshal. They
have throe grown <hildnm.
Robbie Bobks and his wile
Brenda of Albuquerque.
David Bohks or CaJirornia.

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NM

lOOK
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Of 40 •••

\'IuiIlIIl 1 _____,.._,
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Maggie Hohks hired
as EMS coordinator
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Grizzlies return
from summer' camp
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. :0:'. CASE

,,11lllE
3 U1llll CAlie 1.5

BIlEK MlYJlR1'iSED AT ROO)i,

NATURAl. SCHLITZ MAl.T

$329 $658 $399 '798
12 PACK CASE 1ICPACi( CAsE

, , ... SEilGRAMli 7' "W~ cANAolAN

$13!9 ~8394.$1199 $7194
1>7$ .,,: . CASe 1.15 CASE

, . BEEfSAlliRS lVARSKJ

$1r $130~ $929 $5574

?$OM" CA~ 1.15 CASE
·GAi.io ' . TvROl.1A

\ \

T·smRTS
It SUCH,

BALLODNS
UN" MORE

205 N. Main
.ROSWEU, NIl"

PH. G2M04li -

BUY ANY
T-SHiRT;"'" . "

and gal a, transfer
J'IlEl!. We also b_
letters, personalized
Ilcenlle plates, bal
100..... 9a9 girts, cos
tumes,and a wholalol
more.
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(With Ihls ad-Adulls· only)
"BAnERlES "REPAIRS

•

Good Hearing; Care Can
Be Found Rig;ht Here In Alamog;ordo

437-3708_ AIlS _OJ
12111Olh!ll. Su1lI S
_,roo,lfI.

. .•..:c,"'" 1IftlI1I1l'1i.1llJ;' ,
y.:"Jf:':.- .,-!oJi _ '. '" ,.,,'

SOl1TllWEsT'~G $ERVIcEs
"Hearing Better Is Whitt We're All Abeuf"

.'

illCTtlflEO ARE MEMllERSofihe WOrnen'sBoard Oltha LyrlcQperaolChiCSllo.Theyvlslled
lor$even days In New Mexico recenlly. including Santa Fe and Uneoln Counly. They """
breaktastalfheWortley Hotel. allerwhichllleyvlsitedlhearea. TheLylicQpenU:1einlslObl!1he
oriiyonelha,runs inlheblack.The60·memberboard raises$1.5 miwon oJa$18mi1llonbudllllL
Shown hereare carol Stitzer. Al1neinie G'nunm. Clara Freeman Farah. Dolores Jusca.M~e
CiImpbelI. Unda F. 'TaYlor' and Delle Freeman. All are from Chicagq. '
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.ileamed the Eugtiohman;
"JIere_growpota_toGt
OUI' mouths.--BOn-owed
fioom The RolarillD. July
1989. '
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, .)'IllU7lid.1oolp1lo/4i1ltliio~ ~,~ " '." ' . ,'•. ' .." '
deii ill""'" or..~ '. "P<llaIQd'~"' 1iIIi4' .
~eI)""'edtlt..flhlt~cIt'tb.~~IO'·,'

By P E ha....... .~_. _JIlJIl'!lill ii!li!!!tlo!i.· ',,,',

========='=.===v='......=====,...=!,=f ~.::m...:: oai~e:nL.i .'.
WOMAN SCOBl'IlED _gact.lvlf;lesof.....nycltl- soge fum> t.lie ......0:; 1nJBe~f!it'MsC .

"She meeUO"Od by_e zeas. with ceaeiderable the United Statas DI"1 make _eas laiP' as "'elO>IL
"' than seveel¥.live p..... emph _ their_tal oemecne's day special. The :~at;," 111_ th,e site of

, and cave reasons wlJ,Y intIdellU • , Whita House wiU send' a
theiY were her e.emlOS: She 'lbe preeeWng quote is J)quq:'l'-. _tlnued. She ' hitthday greel;iDg ta _one
di_snd the 10001 jOQl...... 'aot fum> the IateS super- was.-sed ofJewUlh iaeII- 80 ye""s or older and
los, the psI;f¥erinJ... thecar- Dlad<et tabloid or a scene naUono because ofher.... annivenlBr,Y Dlessage to oily

Ii:oDI a ....P opera or even _ oflmtbing and changing _pie monied 50 years or

Insl-de ,overheord goings-on in an linenoaFrid'IYs-Shehadthe Ionger_
, ,- - - a_ ....an -... 'habit of primping on Satur- Send your request at
(ecmetl fi:am P.41 de' It Is ~.~pse of the days .... ifspeeian,yl:l!1ehrat- 1- sb< weeks before the SAUCE 1"OB ,

frown on anything that tln1s or We and socieIiY in ing tlult day whiCh the dead .....,t to: Greetings 'om.... THE GOOSB
DJigbt nolo... their "take" New I\feUo in the DJid-17th law of 1>f0lleS orders to be The W1u1lo House, Washing- Reportanl and joumal-
fum> the state. ....bn>y.aceordingto......esa, obseived." Emphasis, was ,tan. DC 20500. istsshoulddlsclosethesour-

Tokingasmanydisputes wire of. the govero'or plooed on the fact that. th. . ...andamounboftheirfee8 .
agsinst state agencies into appointed io 1659. gcwemorandhis wife likedto IF THE SHOE FITS ,for pubU.sp~ en....
an arbitration prO...dure It aIlstarled with the sleep alone in their Au~....t<ovelingio ments, ueeordinll to 'SODIO _- ".D.O.Co
would be_than spend_ appoiatDIentinthatyearofa bedrooJDs. England stopped ot a small m~ of~o •• A, FR·,lEN·ALY PLA""e
ing$5D1illionon~rees ...... gOvernor. Bernardo. OneoftheJDDS\.sgni6.. , r",:",wherehewotthedafilr- "" '. .... YC;;;
resthingan_....ert ..~ l.t!pei< de Mendizabol. who ant Charges agaipst Dono mer plowing a field. . ., Sen. Alan'SimpsoD TO 'DO mus'INe....S..
tlement.Butthelegal_ ......00 th. wrong foot by Teresa was that she read a -We have .... IaqJer <B-WY) said: "'.I'heit autli- Q g .
oil;Y 1uls ioIJver been too ll1'Iiil$liocthe fotJitelo Iio- 'hook in a Iilreige tongue, and farms in the States,·be said. ences deservetoknoWtrthl!V
excited about arbitration as nor. wh!>,l!ad 1!IlIJJl/ litendl\, ..... oven heord to Jaush as "This ismorelikeavegetahle pick up a rot elI_ fi'CilIl a Filltr lU11(}1I11 '8'11111' of KU'ldnro .
ana1tomativetothe__ ~aDlonBthee1lol:&Y. she did ... '!be hook Was 'gonion."' . grouPtheiY~.....n:s_ 1m111l\11 l~ nI,1\ VI
of court suite. CIiallleS Ulade8/:lliDst Arlosto's "Orlando P'urloso,. "And tlult - yoofre ic fairneI8.1t.~to_- In the (l"",,",""y SbOllpinl!i CoOn«;r

Somethingbastobedone 1>fendisshal ingbiinor Teresa bad been 'mised in· driving. It seems so slllaIL eressandjt_41l~- . 451 S doeo1h ..
before the legal system runs mol_ent ofthe IndianS Italy ana teamed to ROd in Our trael>oP are DIUth Jar- l¥~ oPSht to'!lPPJl' 10. . .
- ..10....- amo" The ~" byusingtlulallli_ to wod< the Italien ' ••_--. , ger. Tbisismore like a lawu thlII elite ....... to '(_&).257-'033r.;;;r.. d.'iid ~"eare";;:;;;; in his bu'Oinesli euterplts.... In her ';;;:';":"'slle pre- ~•• ·Washingtou;_H _ ...
easebasaowgonecmal_ Bewasalso-.edofbl>ing paftId a leugthy docPment
lI% Tbe ° bWlCi- ana or .howing whiCh~ tlul various
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TRAVEL "

JiqENC'Y,
INSURANCE,
A.r

SMALL ENGiNE
REPAIR

.AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
, _ ,C.ompl!ltlt,

, Travel,Service,
4tI:I'Sudd..thmukl_
,'257·9~6

eDtuRNER
,AGENCY ,

Ttll., 2157-2230

-FIRE
- UAau..nY• ElONDI;l

2IlO a_lldva
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NOTICE OF

SPECIAL MEETING

SUN~AY
'9 AM-$ PM

...... DOUBLE
lCCUPONS·

7-DAYS • .It....
·A ~WEEK!l • ~- -

87 TEl\IPO, 4x4, four to
ceboose from" low miles, like
n.ew, finance with $195
down, Ruidoso Ford,Lincoln,
.Mercury"30 day warranty"
378-4400. \

FOR SALE: /SOOganon
Butane Gas Tank. Oall
648·2958 in Carmozo. Ask
for I\:fmoe-aft.er 6:00 pm..

. .tfn.;7/27/89

~UB STEAK I.e.$34
$ .

$tanding Beef. bKgeEnd· . . ','M29
RIB ROAST LS.·.f/I ...•..

4th Avenue and Highway 54 in CIIrrizozo

87 TAURUS SEDAN, auto!
air,. extra clean. tbree to
c'h@oSf;l. from, rmance with
$195 down, Ruidoso Ford,
Lilllcoin. Mercury. 30 day
warranty, 378-4400. .

TFN.July 13.

WANTED: Vnetorian bed·
IN))i(!m s«!'t cu· Victolian fU'l~ni-

l~~ Can 648-2149. .
-1tp;,Jui)~ 21; Aug. 3. lQ, & 17.

"tHESE ;mEMS'& PRICES EfFECJtVE::/tUGUST 3, .198~ Ihm AUGUST 9,,1989. '.•••M

88 JEEP WRANGLER..
4x4~ lliKe raew~ ~11lUy 1l\lJj..";OO
1!Jl'i)@e$~61l1lall1le(:' ~vtt~ $Jl.95
d~1'Jo"'lJ1.l~R\lJifidilDSIJ>, p(j;lt'.li. Lm~

~]ir.l. MEc1"~lQ". 318.-.M~. 00
11L."'.l'l,,' wa~lt)'.

# - TlFN..Mii)~' 4.

FC),B SALE: 191.2 CadiUac
De\7linDe. F@r mG:d'I& iufor-m.(\
U<l!ttll caU 648~1!$63 in
Carriz02:o.

WE PAYCA§B' i'ar'g',tfw
usr:d tm'S~n.4 tr:~t:'b.. PQV~
ERTY .~!O'.fOP..s, .~14 S.
Vlhitg Snnd'h;. AJm.mog.vT-rJ:liI.
Phone 431-3311.
4~wy27, Aug. 3, lCl)&'1\7..

TFN·Aug. 25.

MONrSIt" '
, 1 B rAJl-7, HI

. ." ..__ .. ,.=' ..•....c '$.~-'O'"39

.ROAST .~.~..•..~ '1..'8. 1... .

~t' . ' .

CH· ·UCK·.. ' S·Ti~.·K " ' 0 $1 49.... ,. . ~ .· u.. . ..~

BoneleSs

, 'CHUCK

$ .$8
I4J.N~"'"_ .t.e. 1 .

ONE 11ONm. Free Ren~88 F-tSO, 4x4, AC like new,
Inspb:ation Heigbts in Ruid· :S1\\'e thousands,finance\ritb
f.l1S0 Downs. One & two bed.. $195 do\vu. Ruid@sc Foril,
room a.p~entsl! c~etl Lincoln, -&tierCUll.t;f, 30' day'
drap.es, . enerp'. effie.ient,. w,arl!"all)ty, 3~8.4400.. J

stove and remgemtor. 1 Dr. . TFN-)lay 25.$204!mo., 2 hr. $2<Qfmo., 3 ' _
blr. $296P'm«ll. Belmm'iassis..
lance may he available to
\qQllalifying appHItQlllts,
318-4236.

2 ROOllti HOL"BE GIl S bpt$.
tG:;~(.r1r UP¥&T in.~~;
$:J,f.)).~ld\lJ. &tB:.22:l1S.

jJt~~AJmg. 3

FORMS AVAlL.WLE :ill
L::',t'"~01fj C(Mllll'Dlt~f Nel1f>-s: N$
Q-:':fJmr:JY;'J:rng P.£'T'ilU'J;j~r!. P{i:st~~

Xr.· jHlcl:l1t,tt'~3i1g .til' Y'(riC.S,'P.!ilSSOl!1lg
,'Zln'SD 11:0 Spt1.lrnush,. w"i;~WJ~
.V\t':arll. lB'5U~ lGlfSnue. ~tt>Z']mm
D:.?:.?.rR. Pa:.M;f@f1L~ <O:Til MU1l1l-
~J'Jg Clla~m. S~t!Je-m4;TJi't (iif ---------
T1l"~~t!t~~'!U" ATITI tf~s '25~

e.mzoh. sBgTJS 15~. .
TFS·l.'2'ay i1.

-.

N.lILP.u., lying Eastoftb~right
cf-w1.W()fS~tQ HfgbwDy~ Lin"
et:Iln' (hlun.t,y, New l;f~eo, aU as
~Mea1ly~t fonh jn the QlJict
Titl~~mpl~ntOn file herein.

. Yell. ootJ.cm:h of ydlJ,~e
.further nptUicd tbat unless you
~nter !-our' ~ppenraJ:l(\e' :in said
.cau~on 'or before tbc 19thday of

B~ROILCOMlJANY" ) September, 1989, jl1~~nt will
ItALPlI O. P.EJ\RSON, ), bcr"ndcrcd.i;lgainstyoubydcrault .
,II' widower.Jind 'Tlm ) in said cause and Pleintift' will

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom".2 R.t\l..Pll O~ P.EARSON ) apply to the Court for the reUef ~
bath house in C~moon. ANP FRANCES R. ) demanded in the Quiet Title "
large lot with unattached PlMllSON REVOCABLE J Complaint.

TRUST. ) The llame of Plaintiffs' attor-
garage. SeIling prie-e Plaintiffs, ) :peys is Hinkle, CO)[. Eaton. Cof-
$23,700. Call Mary . at C;, .) fjcJ~ & Hensley whose post offieo
437-4560. vs. } ,address is P.O. Box: 10, Roswell,

TFN.July 13. tfn-April 27. .) 'NeW' ?\lexico 88202. ,
'l'J:IE VNKNOWN HEms) WI'fNESS my band and seal

GOVERNME.NT SEIZED" ... . .. . ," QF .FBANCSS no PEARSON.> .of the Court this 18th day ofJwy,
. ' FOR SALEQR RENT: 2 Deeease~ and ALL ) 1989.

vehicles from $100. Corvet- beem:.om mobile near Capi- UNKNQWN CLAIl\IANTS) (s)1\lAnGO E~ LIND.SAY,
teSt Chevys, POTSches. etc. .tariSchool. Call Janice at IOF INTEREST .) District Court"Clerk.
Se~lingt~is area. For buyers 648.2525 or 354-2222 after 6 IN THE PRE1\fiSES ) By Elizabeth Lueras,
guldel{31?)844-9009 ext p.m. ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFFS,) Deputy Court Clerk.
4693. Also open evenings. . 2tp-Aug. 3 & 10. Defendants. ) (SEAL) I '

2tp-Aug. 3 & 10. AMENDED Published in the Lincoln
-------.--.........- .................- FOR RENT: 2 br, 1~ bath, SU1\lMONS AND NOTICE County News on July 27; and

. 88 FORD AEROSTAR "an, mobilehome. Mt. ViewSubd. . J)F SUIT PENDING August 3. 10. and 1'1. 1989~
extra loaded. only 9,80() Capitan. ph. 1-4844139.
miles, finance with $195 ·2tp-Aug. 3 & 10. . STATE OF NEW Mli:XlCO
d R'·d F rd L· . I TO:THE'UNKNOWNHEIRSOF .

own. Ul oso .0 ., mco n, FJlANC'l;S R. PEARSON.
:Mercury, 30 day warranty, Deceas~andALI.. uNKNOWN

~ATTENTION - GOV.: . 378-4400. ONE-.WEEK SALE: Used CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN
B1U'DfENT SEIZED VEHI~ . TFN..July 27. red brick. Priced reason- THE pa~USESADVERSE TO The L'inc~lnCounty Board of
OLE'S from $100. Fords, MeT- able, at old Prehm Dept. PLAINTIFF. Commissionerssball hold a ~p,e-

~AttENTION ... GOVERN· _.;11 C t ..- Cb /TIDE LIN£'lOLN COTT1I.~ S....r'a a-oss -1'-0"" U ....;.....d· l"''OD'E,"",<tGS' '-' tin Au' t8 1989 t
l\ml\'T liOMJ!S i~'r$l \tV. s~:;ius e~:y~:~ G:rI:: Sheriff's n;partment ~~;~~ .NM~Bmdt'parkfug"l~inP~YOr£ .~~ each of you. are ~~:~m.~()~he~nthe RUi~.
~).D~h~1mU;~ln::p!'>tli·.1l-G02-838-8885 EXT. accepting applications fer a Carrizozo. Call 648-2511 herobynotificdthattberebashen 050 Village ComDlission Cham-

--------~:---e-rh...•• ~lr:rl~'\:!$e$JS~'O:l:i!s. CnUU'''Jlr.liCtfj.lI' . '&".0 :-_~ . ti filed in the District Court ofLID· bQ.fS. The 'pu.rpo~ of the mceti.ng
~6 FORD PlCKITIP ];"'8;" 'lI "':!Il>.n :,;; e.o~~ D iI. A,,* 4f"V fuUtim~ dispatcher. Pick up .I, r D;lore unorma on. roln Coun New MexicO a eel'. a s
\1$in. €llC<:'cUDewi ~;;.miiti¢iln. G84;;5.;'" e -~'il·0;lll----j......OW'<X~1I>...-4"*'·'ij)=-:J~u:::-lijr.::v""20~&.cc:·"'2m·i"'-'=;--;All':u:::Og=-·.~3....&"Clt~~-appucabon at t e aunty ~ca.~ofaction wherein Bro· by W~ste Management, Inc:.

~U!l.l)D. ~4S-221l:B. . 4tp..Jraly 2n\ & 27'; Am:i~ 3 &- 10. Courthouse. LINCOLN FOR SALE: 1 axle stock '\VerOil COJPP~:Y, Ralph 0; Pear- . rogarding the Of.<jro CountylDog
ll~..Aml.!(y.3' nfilli. FOR SALE: 1\'\ro t'i\!Jlt 'the COUNTY IS AN EQUAL trailer" $400.00, full size . sonandTheRalphO.PearSQnand 'C~nyOtaLandfill. (2)'to roccivc ~

~ !U' EMPLOYMENT OPPOR-· $ Frances R. Pearson Revocable 1"Cptln:frpmthe Landfill Atlvisory
price@fltlne.Tnreehe'mcm,.mattressset,.75.648-2948·· Trus• are "Dlain.tiffs. 5.,....0 bning ...- .......l·ttee."s ·.......chm·cal .Ad.,;........,. TUNITY. Deadline is A . .. "" . -...... iVY__ u:: .'_W."
1 batlhhcuse in the ~nte:rrof .A' . t 10 1989 Itc~ u.g•.3. .C,a,.~Nq.,;CV-a~~192 .on..tho.l:;i.viJ ...sulrc.ontmittec .rcgatding loea·
'lCWIIll willi m-ualt1tiate\ed apart- . ugus., • ,/ docket of said Court. tiona or transfer stations. (3) to
memiLA~e:oteurrently' 2q>.July27&.Aug.3. "'ATTENT:{ON': EARN ._, Theobjectsmtd purpQsesf,lftake jicoosSiitY llctiO'tll'ogarding'
:reT.llte.tU. Mta'lk:e Jr~m.- mortgage M 0 N E 't READIN G said suit .are to quiet Plaintiffs· 'splutipn to Lincoln Ct:lunty's land·
iliasrr:osmtshm1l"lentaHnoom-BARTENDERS WANTED: BOOKS! $32 OOOlyear ~tleUta~!Othetoosimpl~estaW fill needs,
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